Accusation
Sophie Hankes became disabled after a neurosurgical operation. Prof. M. Samii and Dr. M.
Tatagiba inserted a piece of teflon felt between a cranial nerve and a vein, as agreed. They
told her it was a routine operation. After the operation she was told: we found a second
compression and also inserted teflonfelt.
The insertion of teflonfelt between the brainstem and a vertebral artery was experimental
neurosurgery. Neither dr Samii nor dr Tatagiba asked her permission for the second
decompression. After the experimental neurosurgery Sophie Hankes became wheelchairbound
and suffers from a serious heartcondition. However both neurosurgeons refuse honest and
open disclosure. Within two weeks after the catastrophic consequences of the operation dr
Tatagiba examined Sophie Hankes in a limited way and gave a very unclear statement. Prof.
Samii never showed up when Sophie Hankes was in his department.....
All her letters about the cause of her disability are left unanswered for more than 9 years.
This is the reason for this pubic accusation:
You, Prof. M. Samii are guilty of:
1. experimental neurosurgery without prior information and without prior consent
2. the cover-up of illegal surgery and medical errors, which means the denial of honest
information, honest diagnostic examinations and adequate remedial medical care.
3. practically all your physician-colleagues refuse honest information, honest diagnostic
examinations and adequate remedial medical care.
4. you and your physician-colleagues impose the wall of silence, the self imposed obligation
to be silent about medical errors, equal to the Omerta, the obligation of the Maffia to be silent.
This is describes by Rosemary Gibson in her book: The Wall of Silence.
5. You are registered on the Black List of physicians.
6. Patients are outlaws and physicians are above the law.
The criminal offenses of Prof. Samii and Dr. Tatagiba are examples of „white collar crime”,
according to the definition by Prof. E.Sutherland. Already in 1949 Prof. Edwin Sutherland
described white collar crime as follows: criminal offenses during their professional activities
by highly respected persons with a high social status/
Prof. Samii and dr. Tatagiba sent Sophie Hankes away without honest information and
without adequate remedial medical care, in spite of their ethical, professional and legal
obligations. They are guilty of fraud, malpractice, maltreatment, gross medical negligence,
abandonment of patient, delayed manslaughter/murder.
The court of justice in Groningen has ordered on the 25th of September 2009 that the online
publication of the Black List of doctors is legally permitted.

